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ABSTRACT

Promoting Development Through Play:
A Migrant Head Start Parent -Child
Enrichment Program

by

Dana K. Hawkins Mortensen, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2000

Major Professor: Dr. Ann M. Berghout Austin
Department: Family and Human Development

This study was designed to assess the efficacy of an early intervention project
focusing on early stimulating experiences through parent-child play interactions, and their
impact on young migrant Latino children's mental, motor, social-emotional, and language
development. An experimental group of 30 children from 26 families and a control group
of 14 children from 14 families participated in this assessment. Dependent measures
included the Bayley Scales of Infant Development and the Preschool Language Scale.
Demographic data such as parent level of education, number of individuals living in the
home, and family income were among the independent measures. Research hypotheses
predicted the experimental group to score higher on posttest dependent measures as
compared to the control group. Results did not support the research hypotheses.
Although experimental group Mental Development Index (MDI) scores did increase in the
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predicted direction, this increase was not statistically significant. Further, two age groups
within the control group also showed positive increases in MDI scores. Additionally,
whenever significant differences were found on dependent measures, they were found in
favor of the control group. The results may be interpreted in light of nonequivalent
control groups as discussed in Chapter V.
(73 pages)
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CHAPTER I
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

During the early years oflife, children experience dramatic changes in physical,
social-emotional, cognitive, and language development. Such tremendous increases in
development must require a lot of work, but to children it is all in their play. As children
discover and explore their world through play, each interaction and experience they have
enhances their opportunities for learning and development (Chaille & Silvern, 1996). But
is a child's environment the only factor to consider when examining impacts on child
development? Over time researchers have come to agree that one 's biological makeup
and one's environmental experiences share importance in shaping human life. Hence,
"nature and nurture together - not nature or nurture alone - determine the outcome of our
lives" (Newberger, 1997, p. 5).
Current brain development research emphasizes the important role that nature and
nurture play in child development, especially during the first three years of life. Before
birth, neural cells develop and proliferate. After birth, axons, dendrites, and synapses
enter a critical stage of development driven by the quality and quantity of a child's early
experiences (Cynader & Frost, 1999). As children grow and experience positive
interactions with their caregiver, "synapses [will] grow and existing connections (will] be
strengthened" (Newberger, 1997, p. 5). However, when such interactions are not present
during the early years of life, synapses will not develop . Unfortunately, under such
conditions, synapses may be eliminated. Thus we can see that nature (brain development)
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and nurture (interaction within one' s environment) both play essential roles in child
development.
Early interactions between a child and his or her parents in the form of physical,
intellectual, social, and emotional activities can help to stimulate this amazing growth in
brain development. Unfortunately, families oflow socioeconomic status have such a
preoccupation with financial issues that they are often unable to provide the time and
energy required for such interactive practices (Dihoff et al. , 1994; Kaufman, 1997).
Additionally, their parenting practices often are not of the kind known to promote positive
child development (McLoyd, 1998).
Of particular interest in this study are certain at-risk populations who seem to have
more nested-risks than what is usually found in a typical at-risk group. These
compounded risks might include a very mobile lifestyle and ethnic membership in a group
with very low educational opportunities. Migrant Latinos constitute such a population.
Not only is their lifestyle a transitory one as they follow agricultural crops, but they are
members of an ethnic group about which there are fairly serious and widespread
educational concerns (McLioyd, 1998).
Latino children in Utah and throughout the United States are less likely than any
other group to have parents who have graduated from high school (Reddy, 1993).
Scarcely half of Latino adults age 25 or older have received a high school diploma.
Unfortunately, graduation rates are not improving Graduation rates for Latino youth
remain at 50% throughout Utah and across the United States (General Population
Characteristics Utah, 1990). Studies have repeatedly shown that parents', particularly
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mothers' , level of education significantly influences the quality of children ' s early learning
experiences (Johnson, Breckenridge, & McGowan, 1984). Similarly, the early years lay an
important foundation for school motivation and success later on in a child's life (McLoyd,
1998).
An early intervention project, Padres Como Maestros: Parents as Teachers,

explores one way of addressing the educational lag and compounded risks that exist for
migrant Latino children by implementing a parent-child enrichment program at a migrant
Latino Head Start. The project is based on the assumption that a child ' s early years are
important in shaping brain development and in preparing a foundation for later schooling.
In connection with a child's early experiences, this project focuses on the important role
parents play in furthering their children 's development. Through early developmentally
appropriate experiences and interactions, parents can promote positive patterns of
development within their children (Bradley & Caldwell, 1984). This thesis research
evaluates the efficacy of such a project with migrant Latino parents and children.

Theoretical Framework

Jean Piaget and Lev Vygotsky provided the field of human development with many
concepts appertaining to cognitive development. Both Piaget and Vygotsky asserted that
cognition is dependent on one's biological make-up, as well as interactions within one' s
social environment. However, their interpretations differed when addressing the role
parent-child interactions play in a child ' s cognitive development (Meadows, 1996).
Piagetian theory outlines three distinct parts to cognitive development : a maturing
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brain; assimilation and accommodation; and interaction within one' s social world
(Meadows, 1996). Piaget acknowledged that "minimal maturation of the nervous system"
(Crain, 1992, p. 122) is necessary in order for a child to attain concrete operations.
Although he placed some importance on biological growth, Piaget also believed that
children develop or progress at different rates depending on their physical environment.
He suggested that "children who grow up in impoverished rural areas frequently develop
at slow rates, apparently because they lack intellectual stimulation" (Crain, 1992, p. 123).
According to Piaget, children develop by adapting to their environment. Children
will progress or gain knowledge of their world by "assimilating new information to the
structures of knowledge which they have already developed, and accommodating its
existing structures of knowledge to accumulating new information" (Meadows, 1996, p.
8). [n essence, children' s cognitive development will increase as they contemplate
experiences within their environment and apply logical rules to those experiences in order
to understand them.
In addition to biological maturation, Piaget believed that children ' s social
interactions influence their cognitive development. Piagetian theory focuses on the social
interactions that occur between children. As children experience conflict with their peers,
they begin to notice that their ideas of how things work may not be similar to those of
their peers. Therefore, if someone like oneself, another child, disagrees with that child 's
idea, then perhaps the child might disagree with oneself as well . This internal conflict
causes children to reflect upon old ideas and possibly change the way they perceive things
leading to further cognitive growth (Meadows, 1996). According to Crain (1992), Piaget

did not believe that parent interactions or environmental influences were the cause of
children ' s cognitive development . However, Piaget did believe that such interactions and
influences play an important part in the process that leads children toward building their
own cognitive structures.
Vygotsky, like Piaget, believed that children's cognitive development came about
by a combination of biological maturation and environmental experiences. They agreed
that social interactions were important in furthering cognition, but Vygotsky focused his
theory on interactions experienced between the adult and the child rather than interactions
between the child and one' s peers. According to Vygotsky, children' s interactions with
those who possess greater knowledge or skills is essential in promoting their learning and
cognitive growth (Meadows, 1996). For example, parents assuming the teacher role can
present new information to their children at developmentally appropriate times, within the
child' s "zone of proximal development" (Crain, 1992, p. 214), and in developmentally
appropriate ways. Little by little the children increase their level of participation in
performing the learned task until eventually they attain complete responsibility for that
task. This process, known as "scaffolding" (Meadows, 1996, p. 22), can ultimately be
internalized by children, allowing them to acquire new skills in the future . Learning how
to learn becomes an invaluable tool in shaping overall human development.
Piaget's and Vygotsky ' s focus on biological maturation and social interactions
between parent and child and with one' s external world places their theories of cognitive
development at the very center of the Padres Como Maestros intervention project. The
project's main focus is to encourage parents to help their children construct knowledge
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through their play, by means of the learning basket, resulting in positive overall
development.
The specific purpose of this research was to evaluate the efficacy of Padres Como

Maestros: Parents as Teachers. This early intervention project was designed specifically
to promote healthy brain development during the first three years oflife through parentchild play. The intervention was evaluated using the Bayley Scales of lnfant Development
(BSID-II; Bayley, 1993) and the Preschool Language Scale (PLS-3; Zimmerman, Steiner,

& Pond, 1992) as measures of cognitive, physical motor, social-emotional and language
development.

Research Hypotheses

Following intervention, BSID-ll Mental Scale posttest results will be higher for the
experimental group than for the control group.
Following intervention, BSID-Il Motor Scale posttest results will be higher for the
experimental group than for the control group.
Following intervention, BSID-II Behavior Rating Scale posttest results will be
higher for the experimental group than for the control group.
Following intervention, BSID-II Mental Developmental Age posttest results will
be higher for the experimental group than for the control group .
Following intervention, BSID-II Motor Developmental Age posttest results will be
higher for the experimental group than for the control group.
Following intervention, PLS-3 Auditory Comprehension Scale posttest results will
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be higher for the experimental group than for the control group .
Following intervention, PLS-3 Expressive Communication Scale posttest results
will be higher for the experimental group than for the control group .
Following intervention, PLS-3 Total Language Scale posttest results will be higher
for the experimental group than for the control group.
Following intervention, PLS-3 Age Equivalent posttest results will be higher for
the experimental group than for the control group.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

In order to gain a better understanding of the critical issues facing young migrant
Latino children and their overall child development, this review begins by analyzing the
application of brain development research in young children. Next, this review examines
research regarding the effects of early intervention programs that promote quality parentchild interactions. Finally, this review explores the characteristics of families of low
socioeconomic status, particularly migrant Latino families and the role children play in this
at-risk population.

Brain Development Research

According to Charles Nelson ( 1995) of the Institute of Child Development at the
University of Minnesota, literature in the area of children ' s brain growth has focused
mainly on physiological questions and explanations. Unfortunately, "the study of this
problem in the context of development ... [has been] relatively ignored" (p. 723). Nelson
(1995) further suggested that "over the ftrst year or so oflife, subsequent developments in
the brain result in a form of'cognitive pruning,' ultimately resulting in the adult [brain]
configuration" (p. 723).
More recently, however, researchers have discovered that the first three years of
life following birth constitute a critical period in the process of brain development
(Cynader & Frost, 1999). Parents and all concerned have undoubtedly noticed the
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tremendous rate at which infants and toddlers grow and change. From rolling over to
sitting, crawling to walking, or cooing to a child's first spoken word, these emerging and
changing abilities reflect the young child's maturing brain (Johnson, 1998).
In addition to discovering and exploring newfound abilities during the first few
years oflife, brain development is fostered as new actions are practiced and repeated .
This process occurs in a circular fashion. Indications of the brain 's development are
evident through the child' s new and growing actions, and as these actions are practiced
and repeated the brain is stimulated and developed even further (Fischer & Bidell, 1998).
This early period of life, while the brain is growing and developing, is extremely
important in generating an initial propensity for cognition. Cognitive development is
supported as children explore the world around them by using trial and error, thereby
constructing knowledge. Cognition will continue to develop as humans age, but the
greatest transformation seems to take place within that first several years of life (Nelson,
1995).
During the first three years of life especially, there are far more cell processes (i.e ,
axons and dendrites) than will ever be the case. At the same time, a pruning process takes
place during the first three years when processes that go unused are eliminated. Thus
pathways for neural messages are both established and also eliminated . Cognitive
stimulation ensures that neural pathways are not eliminated. At the same time, the type of
stimulation that occurs determines the types of pathways retained and developmental
trajectory later in the individual 's life (Parmelee & Sigman, 1983).
Throughout the early years of life, brain development also plays a similar role in
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language development. In a study focused on language comprehension, SavageRumbaugh and colleagues (1993) discovered that the age at which a young child is
exposed to language plays a valuable role in language learning. Savage-Rumbaugh and
colleagues ( 1993) concluded that early exposure to language is essential in "developing
language-activated circuitry that is ' exposure biased ' at a very early age and that
equivalent opportunities for the brain to replicate that circuitry at a later age may not
exist" (p. 43).
As previously stated, research has shown that children' s early experiences and
interactions greatly influence their developing brain. However, environmental factors
involving the child ' s health also influence, positively or negatively, a young developing
brain (Cynader & Frost, 1999). Children' s health may be determined by their diet, medical
care, and overall emotional, mental, and physical well-being. Stress can also create an
unhealthy environment for brain growth and can actually stunt the growth of existing brain
structures (Cynader & Frost, 1999). Brain structures of a young child may deteriorate and
die when exposed to chronic forms of stress. Prolonged stress may even affect the
developing brain so that the child ' s ability to control and regulate future behaviors and
emotions is impaired (Cynader & Frost, 1999}. Alternatively, as young children are
stimulated through positive developmentally appropriate experiences and interactions,
synapses increase in number, creating more connecting points between neural pathways
(Johnson, 1998).

II
Early Intervention

Parent-Child Interaction
"Early intervention programs provide assistance to children whose developmental
standing in one or more areas has been identified as being below normal limits" (Dihoff et

a!, 1994, p. 907). However, Dihoffand colleagues (1994) express concern that parents
and families need to be involved in the intervention process in order for it to be effective.
As an example, a study conducted by Whitehurst and colleagues ( 1994) found that an
intervention program promoting parent-child and teacher-child interactions was effective
in producing higher levels of language development in a sample oflow-income preschool
children. Several sources surrounding the child were used to aid in implementation of the
study and it made a difference in promoting levels of development.
Other work has also documented the importance of involving parents with children
in early childhood intervention projects (Brooks-Gunn, Duncan, & Aber, 1997). One such
intervention project, The Houston Parent-Child Development Center (H-PCDC), involved
Hispanic families that participated in 550 hours of family involvement over a 2-year period
of time. The intervention began when the child was I year old and ended when the child
reached age 3. During the families ' involvement in H-PCDC, parents received home
visits, acquired instruction in child development and parent education, and attended
classes in communication skills and child management. Posttest results ofH-PCDC
indicated an increase in HOME scores, and an increase in positive interaction between
mother and child. Additionally, the children were reported as having fewer external
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behavioral problems between the ages of 5 and 8 years old (Weissberg & Greenberg,
1998).
Another effective early intervention program, the High/Scope Perry Preschool
Project, showed similar results. This intervention project assisted low-income Black 3and 4-year-old children. Fifty-eight children were assigned to participate in a preschool
program and 68 children were assigned to a control group. The preschool program was
implemented using an educational approach that promoted overall development through
child-centered and initiated activities. Teachers also made weekly home visits in order to
involve parents in their children ' s learning. Fallowing the 2-year study, longitudinal
follow-up data evidenced that the children within the preschool program showed a greater
commitment in their schooling. higher academic achievement, and increased high school
graduation rates as compared to children within the control group (Weissberg &
Greenberg, 1998).
Quality early intervention programs have proven effective in supporting and
enhancing young children's development. Studies have shown that for every dollar spent
on early childhood intervention, seven dollars are saved later on in special services to
enhance school achievement and curtail juvenile delinquency behaviors (Barnett, 1995).
Unfortunately, very few early childhood programs have been developed to serve
the needs of migrant youngsters, a population particularly at risk for school failure. Barely
halfofthe migrant Latino youth graduate !Tom high schooL Likewise, only 50% of Latino
preschool children have parents who have graduated from high school (Reddy, 1993).
Migrant Latino youth are thus struggling, not only because of the potentially disruptive
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effects of their lifestyle, but also because of the educational level of their parents.
However, according to Dr. Guadalupe Valdes (1996), a professor of education at
Stanford University, interventionists must be careful when implementing intervention
programs that are directed towards families of low socioeconomic status with varying
ethnic backgrounds. Such intervention programs are designed to change attitudes or
beliefs and may actually produce new problems within other areas of the family unit. For
example, when considering parent education programs focusing on Black families, Sigel
(1983) discovered that the program disrupted the organization of the family . The families'
values, child-rearing technics, and styles of household management were attacked .
Additionally, the families ' historical context was ignored. Valdes (1996), speaking of
children that come from Mexican origin, agrees that these children need protection from
the many issues facing at-risk populations. However, this intervention must be
incorporated with the fami li es' own resources, networks, and traditions in order to be
appropriate and effective.

Migrant Head Start Pro11ram
Head Start is one early intervention program that believes "intervening sooner is
better than intervening later" (Gomby, Lamer, Stevenson, Lewit, & Behrman, 1995, p.
15). Current brain research has influenced Head Start programs to begin services in
infancy, creating Early Head Start, in order to promote a more positive impact as an early
intervention program (Gomby et al , 199 5)
The goal of Head Start is to provide low-income children and their families with
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complete child development services. Such services would include meeting educational,
medical, and psychological needs. This unique early intervention program also encourages
parent and community participation (Behrman, 1995).
Eligibility for Head Start is dependent upon meeting federal poverty guidelines.
Head Start regulations also reserve I 0% of their enrollment spots for children with
disabilities. Unfortunately, Head Start is unable to serve all the children that could benefit
from its services. In 1992, only 30% of eligible children were actually serviced by a Head
Start program (Behrman, 1995).
The Migrant Head Start program is similar to the Head Start program previously
mentioned, but it is available to children from migrant families. It is unclear though what
percentage of the total population of migrant children is serviced by Migrant Head Start.

Families of Low Socioeconomic Status

"One out of four children in America is now living in poverty ... and 40% of all
the poor are children" (Orthner, 1996, p. 588). Surprisingly, this large population has not
received much attention from researchers in comparison to middle class families . Dennis
K. Orthner ( 1996), of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, attributes this to the
difficulties that arise in working with this population. It is more difficult to contact or
communicate with families in poverty. Another obstacle that arises when working with
families of low socioeconomic status is the lower levels of literacy that occur, making it
hard for participating individuals to respond to questionnaires or surveys. It is especially
unfortunate that mother-child interactions have not been studied more thoroughly.
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Orthner (!996) asserted that "mother involvement with youth is key to protecting lowincome children from the adverse outcomes often associated with the communities in
which they live" (p. 590).
Another important factor in promoting the well-being of low-income families is
available sources of social support. The majority of these families are living in
communities where families are economically similar to one another. As a result, they
have relatively few sources of resource support to rely on, leaving them vulnerable to
further stressors (Orthner, 1996). More attention needs to be focused on these families if
their current situation is to be improved. "[Intervention efforts) need to be much more
intensive to produce positive effects" (Orthner, 1996, p. 591).
Dr. Maria E. Zuniga (1992) of San Diego State University reports that
approximately 8% of the United States population consists of Latinos, and over 62% of
the Latino population are of Mexican origin. Economic hardships in Mexico have
continually influenced the rate of migration into the United States over the years.
According to Zuniga ( 1992), migrating Latino families progress through several
stages during the migration process. These stages add to the stresses that these families
face as they learn to adjust to new homes and lifestyles. Latino families must first cope
with how the move took place. For example, was it an emergency decision or a planned
event, and were all family members involved in the process? A second stage involves the
actual act of migration. Perhaps the process involved a tragedy or some form of trauma
that the family needs to address. During a third stage, individuals in the family may
experience a decrease in confidence in their own values and judgment. As a result, these
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families may exaggerate their existing rules in order to hang on to the culture they have
left. The fourth stage is a period in which families experience conflicts and potential
crises. Spouses may particularly experience problems as they cope with traditional role
reversals. For example, migrating women seem to have an easier time finding employment
than migrating men. The final stage in the migrating process, as explained by Zuniga
(I 992), pertains to conflicts that may arise between older and younger generations within

the family. Quite often younger members of the family become more involved in their new
culture than the older generation is comfortable accepting.
In addition to hindrances posed by the migrating process, Latino families are faced
with other complications (Zuniga, 1992). Acculturation and culture shock become a
continual source of conflict for the migrating family . Once incorporated in the "host
culture" (Zuniga, 1992, p. 158), the family begins to form new attitudes, values, and
beliefs that come trom a combination of the old and new cultures. Children that are
involved in school and parents that have found employment may be exposed to different
values and beliefs. This can lead to various levels of acculturation within the family that
pose yet another source of conflict in the home.
Within the Latino culture, the parent-child relationship is one of great importance.
Parents are very nurturing of their children and possess a relaxed attitude towards early
learning. This relaxed permissiveness with young children may contribute to and is
consistent with their sense of interdependence among family members (Zuniga, 1992). As
children get older, they are expected to take on family work roles including such duties as
babysitting, or actually working with older family members. Traditional child-rearing also
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includes teaching human relationship skills and respect for one' s elders. Within the Latino
culture, a well-educated child is seen as one who has been taught appropriate ways of
interacting with others in a dignified manner (Zuniga, 1992).
In summary, current literature has shown that young children develop at a rapid
rate. When these early learning periods are taken advantage of and are stimulated by
appropriate parent-child interactions, the child has a greater chance of reaching his or her
full developmental potential. Unfortunately, low-income families are faced with many
additional challenges right from the beginning (Shaw, Vondra, Hommerding, Keenan, &
Dunn, 1994) and migrant low-income families even more so. Padres Como Mctestros
represents one of the first attempts to deliver and evaluate an early chi ldhood intervention
program for migrant Latino parents and children. The nominal defmitions used in this
project are as follows:
I.

Migrant: A migrant is someone who relocates frequently for "economic
opportunity. People move to better jobs or for the opportunity to find a better
job" (Gensler, 1996, p. 281). In this project, a migrant is an agricultural worker
who moves from place to place to take care of and harvest crops.

2.

Latino: "The term 'Latino' designates all groups whose ethnicity originates in
Latin America (e.g., Mexicans, Puerto Ricans, Cubans, Central Americans)"
(Hurtado, 1995, p. 41). In Padres Como Mctestros, the majority of the Latino
people studied originate from Mexico.

3.

Collaborating organizations: Padres Como Maestros is a collaborative project
formed from three non-governmental organizations (NGO) including: Latter-day
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Saint Charities; the Institute of Cultural Affairs (ICA); and Laubach Literacy
International (Laubach). The College of Family Life (CFL) also collaborated
throughout the project The specific duties of each collaborator were as follows:
(a) Latter-day Saint Charities provided funding for the project, including
the production of the parent manual, the production of the initial baskets
and items, and part of the project evaluation.
(b) The ICA, Chicago outlined the contents of the learning basket and, in
collaboration with the other partners, wrote the parent-child manual, .Iugar

para Aprender Aprender a .Iugar: Actjvjdades para Padres con Hijos de
Oa3Anos.
(c) Laubach designed the parents as teachers manual, Padres Como

Maestros, and worked with the ICA, Chicago to insure its uniformity with
the learning basket items.
(d) The College of Family Life at Utah State University was responsible for
the design, implementation, and most of the funding of the evaluation.
4.

Jugar Para Aprender Aprender a .Iugar (parent-child manual): This manual
consisted of illustrations along with simple text. It was designed to help parents
learn about the phases of child development and how they can promote optimal
development through play using learning basket contents. The manual was written
in Spanish.

5.

Padres Como Maestros (parents as teachers manual): This was a parent
development manual that focused on three things : (a) why parents are important,
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(b) how children learn, and (c) how to keep children healthy and happy. Utilizing a
design found successful by Laubach Literacy International in other peer-teaching
projects, the manual had text on one side of the page. The other side was a fullpage drawing of family members participating in the activities discussed in the text.
When the parent steering committee led parent meeting discussions, that individual
folded the spiral bound book so the audience, the individual' s peers, saw the
picture while the text was read.
6.

Learning basket: This actual basket contained 18 developmental learning toys
appropriate for migrant Latino children birth through age three. Some toys were
purchased for the basket by Latter-day Saint Charities and others were donated or
made by members of the LDS church as a service project under the direction of
Latter-day Saint Charities.

7.

Parent steering committee: In February 1998, a parent steering committee was
formed . It included five migrant Latino women who, with their families, had not
migrated that previous Fall because they had employment over the Winter in the
onion industry. They were invited to a meeting at El Centro de Ia Familia de

Utah Migrant Head Start center, where the project was presented to them. They
were enthusiastic about the project and agreed to serve as parent trainers. They
then received approximately two hours of training from Laubach to prepare them
for their role as parent educators. Thereafter, the parent steering committee
conducted all parent meetings and disseminated all trainings, utilizing the parents
as teachers manual.
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8.

Parent meetings: The collaborating organizations and the parents who participated
in the project attended four meetings that were held during the summer of 1998.
These meetings were scheduled approximately at four week intervals, and were for
the purpose of introducing the program, distributing learning basket materials, and
concluded with a final evaluation of the project All parent meetings were
conducted in Spanish by the parent steering committee.

9.

Participants: The children who participated in this intervention project were
students in five different classes as determined by El Centro de Ia Familia de Utah
Mjgrant Head Start center. Age divisions and names as given by the center
include:
(a) Infants ( i -6 months)
(b) Crawlers (7-12 months)
(c) Waddlers (13-18 months)
(d) Toddlers (19-24 months)
(e) Young preschoolers (25-36 months).
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CHAPTER Ill
METHOD

Sample

Based on previous years' migration patterns, a sample of75 to 80 children ranging
in age from birth to age 3 from the Brigham City and Garland Migrant Head Start
Programs (MHSP) was expected. The Brigham City center was to serve as an
experimental group and the Garland center as a control group. However, when the
families arrived in Brigham City and Garland, the total number of children in this age
group proved to be much less than was anticipated although 100% of the parents
consented to participate. The participants in this study included an experimental group
(Brigham City center) consisting of 30 children, and a control group (Garland center)
containing 14 children. Tables I and 2 give demographic frequencies, means, standard
deviations, and ranges where applicable by age group (class) within each center.
There were other populations of migrant agricultural workers available in Northern
Utah (i .e., Ogden and Roy). Nonetheless, the Garland and Brigham City workers seemed
the best match for each other due to their work with similar crops (onions, cherries,
potatoes) and the fact that, as a population, they are more likely to migrate each year than
the agricultural workers served by the Head Start programs in Ogden and Roy.
Additionally, personal communication with Tom Hogan, executive director of Migrant
Child Services in Northern Utah, assured collaborating organizations of Padres Como

Maestros that the workers from Brigham City seldom socialized with the workers in

Table I

Class

N (boys. girls)

Child age at pretest
M(SQ) range

Parent marital status
(married. divorced.
separated, single)

Child Iives with
(both parents, father,
mother. other)

Number living in the
home
M(SQ) range

0-6

8 (4,4)

3. 50 (1.69) 1-6

(5,0.0,2)

(6,0, 1,0)

4 (I ) 3·5

7-12

5 (4. 1)

8 (1) 7-9

(4.0 .0,0)

(3 ,0,0,0)

5 (1.63 ) 3-7

13- 18

4 (2.2)

15.25 (2.22) 13-18

(1 ,0,0.2)

(3 ,0, 1.0)

5.25 ( 1.50) 4-7

19-24

5 (5 .0)

21 (2. 12) 19-24

(4.0.0,0)

(4.0,0,0)

4.75 (1.71 ) 3-7

25-36

8 (2.6)

30. 13 (3.44) 25-34

(3.0,2.2)

(5,0,2,0)

4.57 (1.51) 3-7

0-6

0

NA

NA

NA

NA

7-12

2 (0,2)

9 (NA) 7- 11

(1 ,0, 1,0)

(1 ,0, 1,0)

4.50 (NA) 3-6

13 -1 8

1(1.0)

18(NA)NA

(0.0, 1,0)

(0,0, 1,0)

4 (NA)NA

19-24

8 (6.2)

22 .38 (1.41) 20-24

(4, Ll , 1)

(5,0.3,0)

4.88 (0.99) 4-6

25-36

3 (2, 1)

32.67 (3 .51) 29-36

(2,0, 1,0)

(2.0, 1.0)

6 (1.7) 5-8

N

N

Table 2
Cominued Frequencies Means (Standard Deviations) and Ranges for Demographics by Class/Age in Months within Center
Mexico education

US education

Father years
education

Mother years
education

Falher years
education

Income roWlded to whole
dollar

Center Class (]:,[)

Mother years
et.lucation
M Gill) range

M(~)range

M (~)rangc

M(~)rnnge

M(~)range

Language spoken in the
home
(Spanish, English, both)

0-6 (8)

6. 33 (2.08 ) 4-8

6. 25 (2.63) 4-10

9.75 (0.96) 9- 11

9.50 (2. 12) 8-11

1.921.86 ( 1,545.95)
0-4,000

(6,0, 1)

7-12 (5)

4.50 (2.12) 3-6

0

12 (0) 12-12

5.75 (6.65) 0-12

9,507 (4 ,814.55)
3, 184-14, 132

(4,0.0)

13-18 (4)

7.50 (1.73)6-9

7.67 (3.79) 5- 12

0

0

10,983 (9, 144. 18)
3,000-22,050

(4,0,0)

19-24 (5)

6 (0) 6-6

8 (1.73) 6-9

10 (0) 10-10

6(8.49 ) 0- 12

4,963.80 ( 1,760.76)
3, 184-7,688

(4 ,0, 1)

25-36 (8)

7.40 (2 61) 6-12

8.50 (4 .95) 5-12

12 (0) 12-12

6 (8.49) 0-12

4,752.67 (2,395.90)
2,819-8,771

(6,0,0)

0-6 (0)

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

7-12 (2)

0

O(NA)

9(NA)NA

0

O(NA)
NA

(2,0,0)

13-18 (I)

6(NA)NA

6(NA)NA

0

0

4,628 ( NA)
NA

(1,0,0)

19-24 (8)

8.80 (3.03)6- 12

7.50 (1.73) 6-9

II (NA)NA

0

9,735 .67 (8,205. 12)
0-19,472

(7,0,0)

25-36 (3)

6.67 (2.08) 5-9

4.50 (2. 12) 3-6

0

0

16,033 (10,020. 11 )
7,228-26,936

(3 ,0,0)
I'>

w
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Garland and vice versa, thus assuring similarity of groups but little contagion between
them.
Due to the nature of this study, proper authorization was obtained from the
Institutional Review Board at Utah State University and the director of the Migrant Head
Start Program. Following approval, the study was thoroughly explained in Spanish to
parents of the participating children and informed consent was obtained . Participation in
this study was not mandatory in order for children to attend the Migrant Head Start
Program. Each subject's participation was entirely voluntary and was kept confidential by
identifYing all subjects with an identification number.

Measures

Demographic Information
Demographic information was obtained from El Centro de Ia Familia de Utah
Migrant Head Start Program 's application/enrollment form . The following information
was collected: the child ' s date of birth including maturity/prematurity status, parent's
marital status and who the child lives with, parent's level of education, language spoken in
the home, and family income.

Bayley Scales of Infant Development-Second Edition (BSID-Ill
The BSID-II was designed to measure child development by comparing the child
to other children of similar age categories. In order to determine effectiveness of Padres

Como Maestros as an intervention, this assessment was used to measure children between
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the ages of I month and 36 months in the following domains: cognitive, physical, language
and speech, and psychosocial.
Three scales were used when administering the BSID-ll: the Mental Scale, the
Motor Scale, and the Behavior Rating Scale. The entire assessment took approximately
30 to 45 minutes (Bayley, 1993) and was administered as a pretest and posttest measure
of child development . Three individuals, including the researcher, were approved as
administrators for the BSID-II by way of personal communication with Dr. Charles
Williams, a measurements consultant for Harcourt Brace Educational Measurement. Two
of the individuals, one male and one female, hold B.S. degrees in family and human
development from Utah State University . The third individual, a female, holds a Ph.D. m
child developmental psychology and is an experienced tester of the BSID-IL
The researcher administered the BSID-II to all infants and crawlers up to 12
months of age. Although the researcher does not speak Spanish fluently, personal
consultation with Dr. Charles Williams conftrmed that the BSID-IT is designed so that an
English-speaking tester can administer the developmental scales to Latino infants and
crawlers up to IS months of age. A tester fluent in the English language can administer
the BSID-II to Latino infants because of the similarities of consonants between the English
and Spanish languages. A second tester, fluent in Spanish, was responsible for assessing
the waddlers and toddlers . A third tester with some Spanish language skills assessed the
young preschoolers with the aid of a Spanish translator.
"The reliability coefficients obtained [on the BSID-II] are consistent with those
obtained in the BSID and suggest that the BSID-ll is a highly reliable instrument" (Bayley,
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1993, p. 191). Reliabilities for the Mental Scale range from .83 to .92, Motor Scale
reliabilities range from .75 to .91, and Behavior Rating Scale reliabilities range from .82 to
.92 . The Mental Scale and Motor Scale report interscorer reliabilities of .96 and .75
respectively. The Behavior Rating Scale reports interobserver reliabilities ranging from
.79 to .87. Construct, predictive, and concurrent validity for the BSID-II is well
documented (Bayley, 1993).

Preschool Language Scale-3 CPLS-3)
Spanish Edition
The PLS-3 was used to measure language abilities of the children participating in
this study through play-like testing situations. The PLS-3 consisted of two subscales,
Auditory Comprehension and Expressive Communication, and provided an overall
assessment of receptive and expressive language skills as the children responded to simple
requests and interacted with developmentally appropriate testing items. This language
assessment was administered by two English- and Spanish-speaking individuals, both
male, who have B S. degrees in pre-medicine. The PLS-3 took approximately 15 to 30
minutes to complete.
Zimmerman et al . (1993) obtained reliabilities for the PLS-3 using Cronbach' s
alpha coefficients. Internal consistency coefficients ranged from .47 to .94 in children
from birth through age 3 with a standard error of measurement ranging from 3.66 to
10.88. The PLS-3 reports interrater reliability as a correlation of .98 between children ' s
scores. Construct and concurrent validity are established for the PLS-3 by comparing its
language assessment to other language measurements (Zimmerman et al. , I 993).
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Training and Pilot Testing
All testers of the BSID-11 and the PLS-3 were well-trained. Dr. Ann Austin, an
approved BSID-II trainer, conducted all training sessions and also participated in
administering the BSID-!1. As prescribed by training protocol, training sessions totaled
approximately 30 hours. Before actually collecting data, the two beginning testers for the
BSID-II administered the developmental assessment to approximately 10 to 12 children
each who were not to be part of the present study. The two PLS-3 testers also spent
several days training, and testing children in this same manner.

Procedures

The intervention period began during the first part of July after the families had
arrived in Brigham City and Garland to begin working in the summer crops and had
enrolled their children in the Brigham City or Garland Migrant Head Start Programs.
Prior to intervention for the experimental group, all children participating in the study
were pretested on the BSID-II and the PLS-3 . The project ended the third week of
October, at the completion of the agriculture season. At that time the children were
assessed again on the BSID-fl and the PLS-3. Following all posttest assessments,
participating children and families within the control group were provided with the
intervention, specifically, the learning basket materials.
The intervention period began with a parent meeting led by the parent steering
committee. The steering committee was constituted and trained prior to the parent
meeting by the collaborating organizations. At this meeting, the parent steering committee
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introduced Padres Como Maestros to their peers. Once the study was introduced to the
parents, permission slips and consent forms were signed. The forms were available in
Spanish and English and were read to some parents as was necessary. The steering
committee also discussed with their peers general principles of good parenting as outlined
by Padres Como Maestros, the parents as teachers manual . The parents were given Jugar

Para Aprender, Aprender a .Jugar, the parent-child manual, which explained how the toys
were to be used to promote growth in their children' s development.
Approximately 60% of the learning basket items were presented at this first parent
meeting including: a mirror, assorted sizes of colored balls, a brush and toothbrush, a
colored scarf, a stimulation quilt, a rattle, blocks of various shapes and sizes, three animal
figures, six culturally diverse dolls, nesting cups, and a book. The remaining seven items
were distributed at a later parent meetings in order to provide the parents with an
incentive to attend all parent meetings. Bus transportation and the evening meal were also
provided for each parent meeting as further incentive for attendance.
As previously mentioned, pretest assessments were completed during the week
prior to the first parent meeting and introduction to the Padres Como Maestros
intervention project. Pretest measures included the BSID-II, and the PLS-3. All child
assessments were conducted at the appropriate Migrant Head Start center in a quiet room
where the children had as few distractions as possible.
Parents returned for three future meetings approximately 4 weeks apart
throughout the summer at which time they were given the remaining items for their
learning baskets including: a finger puppet family, colored straws, a ball, a magnifYing
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glass, a felt oval for arranging facial features, a washcloth, and a doll with clothes that can
be removed and replaced . Parents also received further instruction on appropriate and
positive principles of parenting during each parent meeting.
Throughout the intervention period, parents were reminded and encouraged to
continue use of the learning basket with their children. Appointed individuals within the
Migrant Head Start Program (MHSP) were assigned to visit the children and their families
as part of their enrollment and participation in MHSP. As part of their routine visits, the
home visitors were encouraged by the collaborating organizations of Padres Como

Maestros to discuss the parent ' s use of the learning basket in their home. Members of the
parent steering committee also encouraged parents to frequently use the learning basket
materials. As members of this committee worked alongside the other parents (their peers)
in the agricultural fields, they initiated discussions concerning the items within the basket
and the interactions they had experienced with their children as a result.
Approximately 90 days following pretest assessments, the BSID-ll and the PLS-3
were administered again as posttest measures. According to Dr. Charles Williams, 90
days, while a brief intervention period, is considered adequate time to see pretest to
posttest results when using measures as definitive as the BSID-II and the PLS-3 .
A final parent meeting was held in the middle of October as a chance for the
parents to evaluate the project. Informal interviews were held to obtain the parents'
feedback concerning the learning baskets and any observation of change in parent-child
interactions.
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Data Analysis

Data in this study were prepared for analysis by assigning each participant a coded
identification number and entering the data in a code book in the appropriate columns for
each of the variables used . The data were then entered on the computer using a SPSS
program. Using pretest and posttest scores, t tests were run to determine effectiveness of
the intervention program in promoting brain development by assessing mental, motor,
social-emotional, and language development as measured by the BSID-n and the PLS-3 .
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS

Data Analysis

The data analysis begins by analyzing descriptive statistics for all dependent
measures within the experimental and control groups. Next, this analysis examines
correlations between independent and dependent measures using combined experimental
and control group data. Finally, this analysis compares posttest data between the
experimental and control groups using 1-test statistics.

Overall Descriptiyes
Bayley Scales ofinfant Development--Second Edition <BSID-Il Bayley 1993)
Mental and Motor Scales Results for the Mental Scale of the BSID-Il were scored in
terms of the Mental Development Index (MDI) and Mental Developmental Age. Overall
means (standard deviations), and ranges of pretest and posttest results showed higher
MDI scores for the experimental group (center one) as compared to the control group
(center two). MDI results for the experimental group showed posttest M = 89.04 (11.10),
72-107 and control group posttest M = 86.45 (9.23), 70-99.
Results for the Mental Developmental Age provided a developmental comparison
to each child ' s chronological age. Throughout the 90-day intervention period,
experimental group chronological age in months changed in range from 1-34 to 4-37,
whereas the Mental Developmental Age changed in range !Tom 1-35 to 6-37. In
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comparison the control group reported chronological age changes of7-36 to 10-39, and
Mental Developmental Age changes of 6-32 to 10-36. Mean Mental Developmental Age
results showed that both groups developed at a similar rate. For example, experimental
group pretest M = 14.07 and posttest M = 18.30 compared to the control group pretest M

= 18.79 and posttest M = 22.82.
Results for the Motor Scale of the BSID-ll were scored in terms of the Motor
Development Index (PDI) and the Motor Developmental Age. Overall, pretest and
posttest means (standard deviations), and ranges showed minimal differences in PDI
scores between the two groups. Experimental group (center one) posttest M = 89.43
(15 .24), 57-116, and control group (center two) M = 89.55 (10. 71), 74-105.
Motor Developmental Age results showed that the experimental and control
groups developed at similar rates when comparing the mean developmental ages. The
experimental group pretest M = 14. 17 and posttest M = 18.70 compared to control group
pretest M

= 17.92 and posttest M = 22 .9 I.

Table 3 gives pretest and posttest means,

standard deviations, and ranges for the MDI, Mental Developmental Age, PDI, and Motor
Developmental Age by age group (class) within each center.
Bayley Scales of Infant Development--Second Edition (BSID-IIl Behavior Ratjn~
~

The Behavior Rating Scale (BRS) was divided into four factors including

Attention/ Arousal, which was scored only for children from birth to 6 months of age,
Orientation/Engagement and Emotional Regulation, which were scored for children 6
months to 42 months, and Motor Quality, which was scored for all children ages birth to
42 months. Consequently, posttest statistics were not available for the Attention/Arousal

Table 3
M~:ans

(Standard Q~:yiatiQn0 and

Q~:v!:IQpm!:ntal Ag~:

Ran~:~:s

fQr MDI

Pr!:t!:Sl and PQstt~:st

b~

PQI and MQ!Qr

Clas:;LAg!: in MQntbs within C~:nt!:r
Mental Developmental Age

MDI

Center

M~:ntal D~:v~:lQilill!:ntal A~:~:

Motor Developmental Age

PDI

Class(tl)

Pretest

Posttest

Pretest

Posttest

Pretest

Posttest

Pretest

Posttest

0-6
(8)

107(13)
93-127

100.33(5 .65)
91-107

4.14(2.49)
1-7

7.50(1.38)
6-9

94.71(12 .54)
79-118

97.17(9.g7)
81.00-108

3.58(2.07)
1-6

7.67(2.07)
5-10

7-12
(5)

91.80(4.76)
86-99

92.33( 11.02)
81-103

7(1 )
6-8

9.67(.58 )
9-10

82.40(12.99)
67-97

98.33(4.16)
5-103

7(1 )
6-8

10 .33(.58)
10-11

13-18
(4)

79(17.20)
61 -1 01

81.50(7)
74-90

13(2.45)
11-16

16. 50(2 .08)
14-19

88.25( 10.90)
78-1 00

80.75( 10.63)
70-93

13.50(2.65)
11-17

15 75(4 .11 )
12-21

19-24
(5)

72.40(15.31)
58-91

76(4)
72-80

17.40(2.41)
14-20

22.33(1.53 )
21-24

83.80(16.59)
66-1 10

68.67(13.87)
57-84

17.40(2.97)
14-22

22.33(2.31)
21-25

25-36
(8)

79(12.21)
64-102

87.86(9.86)
79-102

25.63(447)
20-35

30.57(4.69)
25-37

80.63( 10.93)
63-90

92.86( 16.29)
75-116

26.25(3.62)
22-31

31.86(5 .24)
25-38

0-6
(0)
7- 12
(2)

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

90.50(NA)
85-96

86.50(NA)
80-93

7.50(NA)
6-9

11.50(NA)
10-13

83.50(NA)
68-99

94.50(NA)
86-103

8.00(NA)
5-11

12 .50(NA)
11-14

13-18
(1)

86(NA)
NA

70(NA)
NA

II(NA)
NA

18(NA)
NA

IOI(NA)
NA

74(NA)
NA

12(NA)
NA

17(NA)
NA

19-24
(8)

75(13 .69)
58-104

87.50(8 71)
76-99

18.88(2.42)
16-2 3

24 . 17(2.04)
21-27

75.29(7.83)
65 -86

88.33(9.56)
76-100

17.29( 1.25)
15.00-19.00

24.00(1.79)
22.00-26.00

25-36
(3)

84 .67(13.05)
71-97

91.50(7.79)
86-97

28.67(4.93)
23-32

32 .50(4 .95)
29-36

95( 1.41 )
94-96

96( 12.73)
87-105

33(2 .83)
31-35

33(5.66)
29-37

w
w
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factor. Each child also received a Total Score, which included a summation of scores
received on the four factors .
For each factor, the child received one of three possible scores including: l =nonoptimal, 2 = questionable, and 3 =within normal limits. Results of the BRS showed
similar means (standard deviations) and ranges for both the experimental and control
groups when comparing the posttest Total Score. The experimental group (center one)
reported M = 2.55 (0.74), 1-3 and the control group (center two) reported M = 2.70
(0.67), 1-3. According to these statistics, both groups were categorized as displaying
questionable behavioral patterns. Table 4 gives pretest and posttest means, standard
deviations and ranges for each factor of the BRS by age group (class) within each center.
Preschool Language Scale- 3 CPLS-3) (Zimmerman et al 1992) Auditozy
Comprehension (AC) Expressive Communication (ECl and Total Language (TL) Scores
Results of the PLS-3 showed higher posttest scores in favor of the control group for all
three language scale assessments. The control group reported higher pretest and posttest
means, respectively, on the AC (M = 10136, M = 93 .70) and TL (M = 89.64, M = 89.00)
language scales as compared to the experimental group AC (M = 88.48, M = 86.38) and
TL (M = 82.83, M = 80.46) scores. Mean results of the EC posttest (M = 86.38) were
also higher for the control group than the experimental group (M = 78.08). Table 5 gives
pretest and posttest means, standard deviations, and ranges for the PLS-3 looking at each
language scale by age group (class) within each center.
Preschool Language Scale - 3 CPLS-3) Age Equivalents The PLS-3 Age
Equivalent score provided a developmental comparison to each child's chronological age.

Table4
M~ar1s

TQtal

(Standard QeviatiQns) and Ranges (Qr AlleotiQnLArQl.lsal
S~Qre Pr~test

Center

QrientatiQn!Enilllll!:m~nt

ErnQtiQnal B.eillJlatiQn MQtQr Qyalit): and

and £Qsllest b): ClasslA!ile in MQnths l!l:itbin Center

Attention/Arousal

Orientation/Engagement

C!uss(N)

Pretest

Posttest

Pretest

Posttest

Pretest

Posttcst

Pretest

Posttcst

Pretest

Posttest

U-6
(8)

3 (0)
3-3

NA

3 (0)
3-3

2.5 (0.84)
1-3

3 (0)
3-3

3 (U)
3-3

3 (U)
3-3

3 (0)
3-3

3 (0)
3-3

2.83 (0.4 1)
2-3

7- 12
(5)

3(NA)
3-3

NA

15(1)
1-3

1.67 (0.58)
1-2

2.25 (0.98)
1-3

2 (0)
2-2

2.6 (0.55)
2-3

2.67 (0.58)
2-3

1.60 (0.89)
1-3

1.67 (0.58)
1-2

13-18

NA

NA

2 (0.82)
1-3

2.25 (0.96)
1-3

3 (0)
3-3

2.75 (0.50)
2-3

2.75 (0.50)
2-3

3 (0)

3-3

2.5 ( I)
1-3

2.75 (0.50)
2-3

(4)

Emotional regulation

Motor quality

Total score

19-24
(5)

NA

NA

2 (I)
1-3

3 (0)
3-3

2.60 (0.89)
1-3

3 (0)
3-3

2.60 (0.89)
1-3

3 (0)
3-3

2.40 (0.89)
1-3

3 (0)
3-3

25 -36
(8)

NA

NA

2.13 (0.99)
1-3

2.1 4 ( 1.07)
1-3

2.75 (0.71)
1-3

2.71 (0 .49)
2-3

2.50 (0.93)
1-3

3 (0)
3-3

2.25 (0. 89)
1-3

2.43 (0.98)
1-3

0-6
(0)
7-12
(2)

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

2 (NA)
2-2

2 (NA)
1-3

2.50 (NA)
2-3

2.50 (NA)
2-3

2 (NA)
1-3

3(NA)
3-3

2.5 (NA)
2-3

2.5 (NA)
2-3

13-18
( I)

NA

NA

I (NA)
NA

I (NA)
NA

2(NAJ
NA

I (NAJ
NA

3(NA)
NA

3(NA)
NA

2 (NA)
NA

I (NA)
NA

19-24
(8)

NA

NA

2.5 (0.93)
1-3

3 (0)
3-3

2.50 (0.93)
1-3

3 (0)
3-3

3 (0)
3-3

3 (0)
3-3

2.5 (0.93)
1-3

3 (0)
3-3

25-36
(3)

NA

NA

2.33 ( 1.15)
1-3

3 (0)
3-3

3 (0)
3-3

3 (0)
3-3

3 (0)
3-3

3 (OJ
3-3

2.67 (0.58)
2-3

3 (0)
3-3

w
'-"
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Pretest and posttest results showed that the mean developmental ages in months for the
control group increased at a faster rate than the experimental group. For example, control
group EC Age Equivalent pretest M = l3 .93 and post-test M = 21.00, compared to the
experimental group pretest M

= 9. 79 and posttest M = 12. 15.

The TL Age Equivalent

showed similar increases in favor of the control group with pretest M = 17.86 and posttest
M = 22.38 compared to the experimental group pretest M

= 10.48 and post-test M =

13 .69. Table 6 gives pretest and posttest means, standard deviations, and ranges for all
PLS-3 Age Equivalents by age group (class) within each center.

Correlations oflndependent and
Dependent Measures
Correlations were obtained for independent and dependent measures using
combined data from the experimental and control groups. Table 7 shows correlations
between independent variables. As indicated in the following table (see Table 7), some
interesting effects were found among the independent measures. For example, enrollment
in the control group (center two) was positively correlated with family income, I (36) =
.31, 12 < 10. Additionally, fami ly income was positively correlated with the age of the
child, I (36) = .30, p < . I 0. Another interesting correlation showed that homes managed
by single parents were positively and highly related to that individual being a single
mother, I (36)

= .68, p < .01.

Table 8 provides correlations between dependent pretest variables. The
correlations shown on this table indicate interesting effects with the dependent measures
used. For example, MDI scores on the BSID-JI were positively related with PDI scores,

Table 5
Means (Standard Deviations) and Ranges for Auditory Comprehension Expressive Communication and Total Language Scores
Pretest and Posttest by Class/Age in Months within Center
Auditory Comprehension (AC)

Expressi vt! Conununication (EC)

(1::!)

Pretest

Posucst

Pretest

Posttest

Pretest

Posttest

0-Q
(8)
7-12
(5)
13-18
(4)

92.38( 16.55)80-13 i

85 .17(5.3 1)8 1-92

86.50(5.58)8 1-96

78.67(8.59)67-92

88.25(11 .60)78-115

80(6.63)71-91

93.60( 10.60)82-111

88. 75( I 0.0 I )8 I -I 02

80.20(7 .67)75-92

79(4.69)75-84

85.40(6.80)76-92

82.25(4.86)76-87

Total Language (IL)

Class
Center

92.75( I 7.84)74-108

88.50( 11.45)74-102

79.25(21.23)59-100

79 25( 11.32)68-95

84.75(21.82 63-105

82( 12.30)68-98

19-24

78(3 .46 )75-84

86.80(10.85)75-104

72.60( 10.50)63-90

80.20( 16. 12)69-104

72.80(6.53)66-82

82.40(15 .13)69-1 07

(5)
25-36
(8)

85.43(7.72)73-95

84.57( 13.23)70-105

80. 14(15.06)67-111

74 .86(10.96)63-89

80.86( 10.61 )69-103

77.57(12 .77)66-96

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

97 .SO(NA )91-1 04

89.50(NA)77-102

83(NA)82 -84

85 .50(NA)71- IOO

89(NA)85-93

86(NA)71-IOI

123(NA)NA

84(NA)NA

95(NA)NA

67(NA)NA

IIO(NA)NA

73(NA)NA

101.38(18.66)
77-127

97.71(12.31 )82-12 1

75 .75(8. 19)65-90

86.57(7.66)77-100

87.38(12.09)74- 110

91 .43(8.40)83-105

96.67(7.23)92- 105

90.33( 4.5 I )86-95

84( I 0.44)77-96

93(5.57)87-98

89.33(5.69)83-94

90.67(2.08)89-93

0-<i
(0)
7-12
(2)
13-18
(I)
19-24

(8)
25-36
(3)

_,

w

Table 6
Means (Standard Deviations) and Ranges for AC EC and TL Age Equivalents Pretest and Posttest by Class/Age in Months within
~
EC Age Equivalent

AC Age Equivalent
Center

TL Age Equivalent

Pretest

Posttest

Pretest

Posttest

Pretest

Posltest

0-6 (8)

2.75(1.58) 1-5

5.50(0.55) 5-6

2.50(1.60) 0-5

2.83(1.47) 1-5

2.25( 1.67) 0-5

3.67( 1.21) 3-6

7-12 (5)

6.80(1.92) 5-10

7.25(0.96) 6-8

3.60(1.14) 2-5

5.75(2 87) 4-10

540(1.52) 3-7

7.25(2.06) 5-10

13-18 (4)

11(4.69) 6-15

13.50(5.20) 6-1 7

7(7.02) 0-14

11(4.76) 4-14

9(6.48) 2-15

12.75(5.25) 5-16

19-24 (5)

14 40(1.67) 12-1 6

17.80(3 .83) 12-21

12.80(3 .03) 10-18

15.80(4.92) 10-23

14.20(1.64) 12-16

17.20(3.56) 12-22

25-36 (8)

22.14(5.05) 15-30

26 71(6.29) 20-39

22(7.77) 12-36

21.86(7.54)14-33

21.71 (6.02) 17-33

24(7.62) 15-37

0-6 (0)

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

7-12 (2)

7(NA) 7-7

7.50(NA) 7-8

4.50(NA) 4-5

7(NA) 5-9

6.50(NA) 6-7

8(NA) 7-9

13-18 (I)

19(NA)NA

16(NA)NA

12(NA) NA

9(NA)NA

16(NA)NA

13(NA)NA

19-24 (8)

18 50(7.50) 5-29

24.29(4.42) 19-33

12.63(3.85) 7-18

21.57(2.94) 18-26

17.50(3.42) 14-24

23 . 14(2.85) 20-28

25-36 (3)

28.67(5.51) 23-34

32.33(4.73) 27-36

24.33(1.15) 23-25

33(3 .61) 30-37

27(3) 24-30

33.33(3.79) 29-36

Class (N)

w
00

Table 7
Cmr.!;latiQ!lS B!:tweeo Indell!:!ld!:nl Varialll~:s
Fath~o.'l'

Mother

educated
Mexico

educatOO

llS

Father
educated

G ...·ndcr

Ce nt~

Age

us

Mother
educated
Mexico

Parent

Childliws

marital

Numhl:rin

with

status

the home

Langua ge
inoome

inth.;o homc

Gcnd.:r
Center

-.07

Age

.05

.Jo••

Father educat.:d

.07

"

•.08

Fnthcr ~ducated

-.06

-.19

.04

-.35

-.22

.so•

.71

· .66

.02

.24

.. 25

a

.75*""

Child liv..-s with

.12

.Jo•

.07

-.33

·.11

.43

-.06

Pnrcm marital

.21

.02

.09

.00

.12

. 19

.00

.6s•n

-. 10

.14

.17

-. 51

-.53**

.09

·.21

-.19

Jn(;ome

-.05

.3 1•

.30*

. 18

-.24

.45

.05

·.21

-.16

.48...

Language in the
home

-.19

-.16

-.16

.47

a

-.02

a

-.14

-. 16

-.30*

us

r.,IX
Mother
..:ducatcd US
~:I other

educated MX

status
N umber in the
home

-.14

-. 18

" Cannot be computed because at least one of the variables is constant.

*p < . 10

** ll < .OS

••• ll < .01
w
'D

40
r (40)

= 59, 12 < .01, and with the BRS Total Score, r (42) = .39, 12 < .01.

Similar

correlations were found among the PLS-3 language scales. Total Language scores were
highly correlated to Auditory Comprehension scores, r (42) = .88, 12 < .01, and Expressive
Communication scores, r (42) = .77, 12 < .01.
Table 9 gives correlations between dependent posttest variables. Similar
correlations were found on the dependent posttest measures as were addressed in the
pretest measures shown in Table 8. BSID-II measures and PLS-3 measures were
positively related with their respective developmental and language scales. However,
Table 9 also shows the TL Standard Age score of the PLS-3 positively related to the
Mental Developmental Age, r (32)

= .95, 12 < .01, and Motor Developmental Age, r (32) =

93,12 < .01, of the BSID-TI.
Table I 0 shows correlations between dependent pretest and posttest variables.
This table shows several positive pretest and posttest correlations within the dependent
measures. Correlations indicate that children's scores increased during the intervention
period on the BRS Total Score, r (31) = .40, 12 < .05; MDI, r (33) = .55, 12 < .01 ; the
Mental Developmental Age, r (33) = .97, 12 < .01 ; and the Motor Developmental Age, r
(31) = .97, 12 < .01.
Tables II and 12 present correlations between independent and dependent
variables. The correlations on these tables indicate interesting effects between the
independent variables and the dependent measures used. For example, Table II showed
mother' s years of education in Mexico positively related to child assessments, some of
which included the pretest BRS Total Score, r (25)

= .42, p < .05, and the pretest TL

Table 8
CQrr~::latiQn s B!:twe~:n Dep~:!ldent

£r!:test Variables

BRS Total

Score

MDI

PDI

Mental 0~\' .
Age

Motor Dev.
Age

AC Standard

EC Standard

11, Staodard

TL Standard
Age

BRS Total Score

MDI

.39***

PDI

.29*

.59* ...

Mental Dev. Age

.08

-.32**

-. II

Motor Dcv . Age

.04

-.40***

- 06

.98* **

1\C

. 10

.03

-.07

-.07

-. 10

.03

.36**

.26

-.07

-.14

.38**

TL
Standard

.08

.20

.09

-.08

-. 14

.ss•••

.n•••

TL Standard Age

.02

-.37 ..

-.09

.93 ....

.92***

.17

.II

Standard
EC

Standard

* p < .10

** p <.OS

.18

*** p <. Ol

J>.

Table 9
(Qrr~latiQns B~t?L~en

l2!:1l!:Od!:nt ~Qm!:sl Yarial:!l!:s
Mental Dev.

BRS Total
Scon:

MDI

PDI

Age

MotorDev.
Age

AC Standard

EC Standard

TL Standard

TL Standard
Age

BRS Total Sc(lre

MDI

.22

PDt

.05

.68* ...

.2 1

-. 17

-.02

Motor Dev. Age

. 19

-. 16

.08

.99 ...

AC
Standard

-.0 3

.00

.04

.04

.03

EC
Standard

.29

.19

.12

.18

. 16

.60...

TL
Standard

. 15

.10

.07

.13

. II

.89* ..

.90* ..

TL Standard Age

.23

-.24

-.10

.95···

.93 ***

.35 ..

.40 ..

M~ntal

Oev. Age

*ll< 10

** ll < .05

.42***

*** ll < .01
-I>N

Table 10
CQrrelatiQns H!:tween De11endent fr!:test and fQstlest Variables
Prt!test variables

Postt.est variables
Score

MDI

PDI

Mental Dev.
Age

.40 ..

.00

-.06

.21

.12

-.03

.14

.06

.17

MDI

.I I

.ss•••

.01

-.18

-.27

-.01

.35 ..

.17

-.21

I'DI

-.16

.40**

.07

-03

-.06

.07

.51 ...

.32

-.01

Mental Dev . Age

-.07

-.43 ..

-.17

.97•••

.97 ***

-.OS

-.II

-.10

.93* ..

Motor Dev. Age

-.II

-.42**

-. 16

.96 ...

.97***

-.07

-.08

-.08

.92* ..

AC
Standard

.02

.90

-.2 1

.I I

.04

.42 ...

.10

.33 ..

.24

EC
Standard

19

.16

.01

.15

.05

.19

.07

.16

.24

TL
Standard

.12

.09

-.II

.14

.05

.33 ..

.08

.27

.26

11~

.10

-.32'

-.10

.93***

.90* ..

15

.00

.10

.96* ..

BRS Total
BRS Total Score

Standard Age

*p < .10

** 11 < .05

MotorDev
Age

AC Standard

EC Standard

TL Standard

Age

TI ~

Standard

***p <. Ol
-""
w

Table II
Corr~!atiQOS B~t~~~n Ind~P!:nd~nt

and ~~~~st D~:~:~~:nd!lnt Yarialll!ls
TL SUmdard

BRS Total
Score

Mental Dev.

MotorDev.

MDI

POl

Age

Age

AC Standard

EC Standard

TL Standard

Gender

.05

.II

.06

.12

.16

-.OK

. 13

.01

.00

Center

.07

-.20

-.14

.26'

.19

.41* ..

-.02

.27*

.40* ..

Age

-.00

-.sou•

-.20

.97***

.98* ..

-.05

-. 14

-.10

.94***

Father educat~;.-d

.25

.29

.35

-.04

.00

.34

.42

.42

25

Father educated
Mex ico

. 18

-.16

-.36

.09

03

-. 15

-. 15

-.17

.03

Mother educated

-.41

-.29

.10

.40

.46

.15

-.28

.00

.47

Mother educated
Mexico

.42 ..

-.06

-.13

.3 1

.25

.46 ..

.24

.42**

.42**

Child lives with

-.02

.17

.27

.10

07

.0 1

-.17

-.08

.07

Parent marital

.09

.15

.30'

.09

.12

-.19

-.08

-.17

.08

-.31'

-.30'

-.39**

.09

.04

.04

. 13

. 10

13

-.34**

-.38*"

-.19

.23

.21

.27

.26

.32 '

.42**

. 17

.10

.23

-. 16

-. 15

. 16

.26

.24

-.10

us

us

Age

status

Nwnber in tht!
home

lncome

Language in the
home

* 12 <

10

**12<.0S

••• 12 < .10

..,.
..,.

Table 12
CQrr~latiQns 8~:tw~:~:n Iml~:p~:m:l~:nt
BRS Total

and fQstt!:Sl Q~:p~:nd~:nt Yarial21~:s
MDI

PDI

Mental Dev
Age

Motor Dev.
Age

AC Standard

EC Standard

TL Standard

II

.34**

.05

.13

-.12

-.11

-. 13

.01

Score
Gender

.16

TL Standard
Age

Centt!T

. 12

-. 12

.00

.23

.2 1

.3 2**

36**

37* *

.42 ...

Age

.19

-.30'

-.12

.98***

.97***

.06

.07

.07

.91 ....

Father educated

-.38

.54

-.07

.29

.25

-.38

.39

.04

.06

Father educated

a

.20

-.19

.30

.21

.12

.0 1

.07

.04

Mother educated

-.43

-.09

.07

.54

.55

-.5 1

-.53

-.53

.29

Mother !!ducated
Mexico

a

.36

.19

.38'

.34

.44 ..

.19

.36'

.32

Child lives with

.13

-.19

-.03

.13

.13

-.02

- 06

-.05

.0 1

Pnrt:nt marital
status

. 18

-.22

-.18

.I I

.II

-.16

-.12

-.17

-.00

Number in the
home

. 03

-.09

.13

.05

.08

.07

.03

.06

. 12

Income

-.07

-.22

.02

.34'

.34'

.23

.28

.28

As•••

Language in the

.04

.21

.04

-.28

-.29

-. 14

.13

-.00

-. IS

us

Mexico

us

home

' Cannot be computed because at least one of the variables is constant.
* ll<. IO

•• 11 < .05

***11< .10

....v.
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Standard, r (24) = .42, l2 < .OS . Similar correlations were found between mother's level of
education in Mexico and the posttest dependent measures shown in Table 12.

Results of Hypotheses Testing
The results from hypotheses testing are presented according to the research
hypothesis addressed. Each research hypothesis was examined by comparing experimental
and control group posttest results using 1-test statistics. Statistical significance was
determined using an alpha level of .OS .
Following intervention, BSID-ll Mental Scale posttest results will be higher for
the experimental group than for the control group.

This hypothesis was not supported by the data. Overall MDI scores were
compared between the experimental group (center one) and the control group (center
two) using 1-test statistics. Differences were found in the predicted direction between
MDI scores for the two groups. However, using an alpha level of .05, 1-test results were
not statistically significant, ! (32) = .67, l2 < .S 1.
Following intervention, BSID-ll Motor Scale posllest results will be higher for the
experimental group than for the control group.

This hypothesis was not supported by the data. Overall PDI scores were
compared between the experimental group and the control group using t-test statistics.
Differences were not found in the predicted direction between PDI scores for the two
groups, 1 (32) =

-.02, l2 <. 98 .

Following intervention. BSID-11 Behavior Rating Scale poslfest results will be
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higher for the experimental group than for the control group.

This hypothesis was not supported by the data. Using the Total Score from the
Behavior Rating Scale, 1 tests were run comparing overall scores between the
experimental group and the control group. No differences were found in the predicted
direction between Total BRS scores for the two groups, 1 (30) = -.56, 12 < .58.
Following intervention, BS1D-11 Mental Developmental Age posttest results will
be higher for the experimental group than for the control group.

This hypothesis was not supported by the data. Levene' s test for equality of
variances indicated unequal variances between the experimental group and the control
group. Using 1-test scores for unequal variances, differences were not found in the
predicted direction when comparing Mental Developmental Age scores between the two
groups, 1 (26.46)

=

-1.49, 12 < .15 .

Following intervention, BSID-II Motor Developmental Age post/est results will be
higher for the experimental group than for the control group.

This hypothesis was not supported by the data. Levene' s test for equality of
variances indicated unequal variances between the experimental and control groups.
Using 1-test scores for unequal variances, difl'erences were not found for Motor
Developmental Age scores between the two groups in the predicted direction, 1 (27 .95) =
-136, 12 < . 18.

Following intervention, PLS-3 Auditory Comprehension Scale posttest results will
be higher for the experimental group than for the control group.

The data collected did not support this hypothesis in the predicted direction.
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Results reported using 1-test statistics, t (37) = -2.08, 12 < .OS , indicated that children
enrolled in the control group (M = 93 .69, £Q = I I 32) scored significantly higher on the
PLS-3 Auditory Comprehension Scale than children participating in the experimental
group (M = 86.38, Sl2 = 9.86). Differences were found, but not in the expected direction.
Following intenw1tion, PLS-3 Expressive Communication Scale post/est results
will be higher for the experimental group than for the control group.
The data collected did not support this hypothesis in the predicted direction.
Results reported using t-test statistics, 1 (37) = -2.34, 12 < .03, indicated that children
within the control group (M = 86.38, ffi = 10.58) scored significantly higher on the PLS3 Expressive Communication Scale than children within the experimental group (M =
78.08, Sl2 = 10.37). Differences were found between the two groups, but not in the
predicted direction.
Following intervention, PLS-3 Total Language Scale posl/est results will be
higher for the experimental group than for the control gr(ntp.
The data collected did not support this hypothesis in the predicted direction.
Results reported using t-test statistics, 1 (37) = -2.44,

n < .02, indicated that children

participating in the control group (M = 89, SJ2 = 10.03) scored significantly higher than
children from the experimental group (M = 80.46, SJ2 = I 0.47). Significant differences
were found between the two groups, but not in the predicted direction.
Following intervention, PLS-3 Age Equivalent post/est results will be higher for
the experimental group than for the control group.
The data collected did not support this hypothesis in the predicted direction .
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Results reported using t-test statistics, t (37) = -2.83, 12 < .01, indicated that the children
participating in the control group (M = 22.38, £Q = 8.87) scored significantly higher than
the children within the experimental group (M = 13 .69, £Q = 9.12).

Summary of Results

It was found that each research hypothesis was not supported either in a

statistically significant manner or in the predicted direction. For example, posttest MDI
scores on the BSID-II were higher for the experimental group in the predicted direction;
however, 12 values did not reach significant levels. Additionally, significant posttest
differences were found on the PLS-3 Auditory Comprehension Scale, the Expressive
Communication Scale, the Total Language Scale, and the PLS-3 Age Equivalent between
the experimental and control groups, but in every case the differences favored the control
group .
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION

Discussion and Limitations

The specific purpose of this research was to evaluate an early intervention project
for migrant Latino children and their parents. The project was designed to promote
healthy brain development during the first three years of life by stimulating appropriate
parent-child play interactions. The intervention was evaluated using the BSID-II and
PLS-3 developmental assessments. Research hypotheses predicted the experimental
group to score higher on posttest dependent measures as compared to the control group;
however, the data did not support the research hypotheses. Instead, results showed
several neutral or counterintuitive findings .
An explanation for these findings is found in the recent work of McCall, Green,

Strauss, and Groark ( 1998) on community-based programs and program evaluation.
According to McCall and colleagues, one potential threat to validity, and at the same time,
a potential contributing factor to negative experimental group findings, is the reality that
many control groups are nonequivalent with experimental groups. It appears that this
study involved a nonequivalent control group . Variances were unequal between the two
centers on the posttest Mental Developmental Age score and the posttest Motor
Developmental Age score. Additionally, I learned after the fact that the children within
the control group came from families dissimilar in several ways to those of the
experimental group. The two Migrant Head Start programs had significantly fewer
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migrating families during the summer of this study than was expected. The number of
migrating families was so much lower for the control group that teachers recruited
children from the resident Latino population in order to keep the center open.
Consequently, the control group population may have been more integrated into the
Garland community, having more resources of support and being less concerned with
basic needs such as food security and medical care.
Although collaborating organizations had been assured that in both cases a migrant
population was being tested, it was later discovered, after the pretesting and the majority
of the intervention had taken place, that the population in the control group (Garland) is,
in fact, not a true migrant population. Parents of children in the control group often leave
the area in the fall for a month or two to work on the potatoes in Idaho, but their
permanent residence remains in Box Elder County. Alternatively, parents of children in
the experimental group (Brigham City) migrate into Box Elder County in the spring to
work the cherry crop and move on to the potato crop in Idaho in the fall Some may
winter in Box Elder County to work in the onion sheds, but most return to Texas or
Mexico. Families usually do not know if they will be offered a winter job with the onions
until the end of the summer.
Clear differences also exist in the demographics between the two groups as was
shown previously in Tables I and 2. It should be noted that some of the differences
between groups seem counterintuiti ve when considering the higher posttest scores from
the control group. Part of the answer to this may come from a recent discussion led by
the Latino Caucus at the 1997 meeting ofthe National Association for the Education of
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Young Children (NAEYC) . The Caucus noted that, contrary to popular notions, many
Latino adults and children are worse off after coming to the United States, presumably
because they become part of a largely disenfranchised minority.
According to McCall and colleagues (I 998), when posttest evaluations are
negative or neutral (that is. favor the control group), it is also possible that the
intervention program was not implemented as expected. This might have occurred in the

Padres Como Maestros program implementation. Although every effort was made to
encourage the parents to implement the program daily at home, we have no outside
verification that this happened. At parent meetings, the parents discussed in detail their
experiences in program implementation at home. The discussions were animated, lengthy,
and appropriate to the intent of the program. Thus, although we do not know that every
parent implemented the program as instructed, we do know that a majority did. At least
one half to three fourths of all parents participating in the study came to the every
scheduled parent meeting throughout the course of the intervention and participated in
positive discussions regarding their experiences with the learning basket.
McCall and colleagues (1998) mention a third consideration when faced with
negative or neutral findings in community-based research. They suggest that if the
program was theory driven, as Padres Como Maestros was, researchers will want to
return to the driving theory to understand why positive effects were not forthcoming.
The purpose of Padres Como Maestros was to stimulate brain development
through parent-child play. Assuming brain development can indeed be measured using the
BSlD-IT and the PLS-3 as I believe it can, experimental group scores showed some
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evidence of intervention effects in the increase from pretest to posttest scores. The
difficulty is that control group scores also increased from pretest to posttest, suggesting
that the control group children were also having experiences that stimulated brain
development and measurable cognitive changes. Since the lifestyle of the control group
families appears not to be as risk-laden as that of the experimental group families, it might
be assumed that the control group children started out in a different developmental
pathway than the experimental group. Both groups were developing, but perhaps at a
different rate. Because the control group started out in a more favorable position, their
development continued to be more positive relative to that of the experimental group
regardless of short term intervention (McCall et al, 1998). As with many other
interventions, the lesson here may be that interventions aimed at promoting positive brain
development need to occur earlier. Such interventions also need to be more extensive and
intensive in order to produce measurable effects.

Future Implementation

Padres Como Maestros served as an experimental early intervention project for the
collaborating organizations involved. Information received throughout the project
provided valuable feedback on the never-before-used materials, such as the parent-child
manual, the parents as teachers manual, and the learning basket items.
Several changes could be made regarding future implementation of this
intervention project in order to obtain more significant results. The intervention may not
have been as intensive or extensive as is necessary when working with young children in
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an at-risk population. Dr. Charles Williams of Harcourt Brace Measurement suggested
through personal communication that 90 days was an adequate time between pretesting
and posttesting to see significant results when using measures as definitive as the BSID-11
and the PLS-3 . While 90 days may be ample time for normal populations to experience an
intervention, at-risk groups need more time with the intervention in order for it to take
root and benefit those involved.
The intervention could be enhanced by more intensive instruction and
encouragement on how to use the learning basket materials in future implementation. The
parent steering committee and home visitors from the Migrant Head Start Program
provided encouragement to parents in implementing the intervention at home. However,
it is uncertain as to what degree participating parents received this encouragement and
support.
In future implementation, families might also benefit from receiving fewer learning
basket toys at a time. During this intervention project, parents received the learning
basket materials on two separate occasions throughout the 90 days. The parents displayed
excitement and a sense of anticipation towards using the toys when they were first
obtained. However, as time went on and the novelty wore off, the toys may have been
forgotten . In the future, two or three toys could be distributed at a time and more specific
instruction could be provided to parents on developmentally appropriate uses for those
toys in interaction with their children. If fewer toys are given at a time, and on more
frequent occasions, the excitement and energy for the project may be maintained, keeping
parents involved throughout the intervention period.
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In future implementation, families might also benefit by using their own resources
and skills in making the toys within the learning basket. When an individual personally
invests time and energy into an activity, he or she is often more willing to make sure that
the activity is carried out. Parents participating in the intervention project could be
provided with simple patterns to make the home-made toys within the learning basket,
allowing them to be more invested in the project as a whole.
The Padres Como Maestros: Parents as Teachers early intervention project is
based on sound theories of cognitive development and supports appropriate and positive
forms of parent-child interactions and child development. Throughout this project,
participating parents expressed their delight in the experiences they had interacting with
their children and the connection and confidence they had gained in becoming teachers of
their children. However, in order for this intervention project to take hold as an effective
means of furthering child development and parent-child interactions, future work must
become more intensive and extensive, and more oriented towards those involved.
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PADRES COMO MAESTROS:
Parents as Teachers
Informed Consent Form
Padres Como Maestros is an early intervention program designed to bring about enriched
learning opportunities for young children. This project will provide parents with an
additional resource to enhance child development, parent knowledge of child
development, and parent/child interactions.
Participating families will receive a learning basket filled with toys and books, and will be
allowed to play with the basket as they choose. Before and after obtaining the basket,
children will be tested in game-like situations using toys and pictures to determine levels of
child development. Tests will take 30 to 60 minutes to administer depending on the age of
the child. Parent meetings will be held to provide information about the basket and as a
time for testing parents. Parents will be asked to complete questionnaires concerning
knowledge of child development and stressors or hassles that may be present in the home.
Parents will also be asked to complete a game-like pencil and paper test which will take
about 15 minutes. Four observations will be collected throughout the study to obtain
information on parent/child interactions. Participation is voluntary and individuals can
choose not to participate or to withdraw at anytime without penalty.
Participation is expected to benefit families by providing an additional resource to promote
the well-being of their families. Families will also be allowed to keep the learning baskets
used during the study. Participation is not expected to pose any risk, and all costs of the
project will be covered by research funds.
All responses will be kept in confidence. Individual identification numbers will be used;
names and numbers will never be disclosed to anyone. Information will only be available
to Centro de Ia Familia de Utah Migrant Head Start Program, Utah State University, LDS
Charities, the Institute of Cultural Affairs, Chicago, and Laubach Literacy International.
All information will be kept in a locked file cabinet in a locked room. The information will
be kept for one year to allow for a possible follow-up study and will then be destroyed.
The Padres Como Maestros project has been explained as detailed above. Subjects will be
told of any new findings developed during the course of the study. The project staff will
be glad to answer questions or concerns at anytime. If you agree to participate, please
sign one copy of this consent form and return.
Ann M.B. Austin, Ph.D.
(797-1527)

Dana Mortensen, M .S. Candidate
(797-1525)

Tom Hogan, Center Director, MHSP Regional Site Manager- Northern Region
(723-8258)
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PADRES COMO MAESTROS:
Parents as Teachers
Informed Consent Fom1

I have read and understand the above information, and am willing for my child,
_ _ _ __ _____:and myself to participate in the Padres Como Maestros: Parents as
Teachers project. By signing this consent form, I agree to participate.

Your Signature

Date

I have read and understand the above information, and am willing for my child,
_ _ _ _ _ _.and myself to participate in the Padres Como Maestros: Parents as
Teachers project. By signing this consent form, I agree to participate.

Your Signature

Date
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PADRES COMO MAESTROS:
Parents as Teachers
Formulario Informado de Consentimiento
Padres Como Maestros es un programa de intervencion primario designad a producir
oportunidades aumetadas a aprender por los niilos jovenes. Este proyecto proporcionani
a los padres con un recurso adicional para aumentar el desarrollo de los niiios, el
conocimiento de los padres sobre el desarrollo de los niiios, y interacion entre padres y
niiios.
Familias las cuales participen recibin\n un cesto de erudicion llenado con juguetes y libros
y senin perrnitido a jugar con el cesto como ellos decidan. Antes y despues de obtener el
cesto, niiios senin probados en una situacion de tipo juego usando juguetes y fotos para
deterrninar niveles de desarrollo de los niiios. Seglln Ia edad del niiio, las pruebas durarim
entra 30 y 60 minutos. Tendremos reuniones con los padres para proporcionar
infromacion sobre el cesto y como un tiempo para probar los padres. Padres senin
pedidos a completar cuestionarios sobre su concirniento del desarrollo de los niiios y de
estreses y lios que senin presentes en el hogar. Padres tambien senin pedidos a completar
una prueba tipo juego de lapiz y plumas. Cuatro observaciones seran colectadas durante
el projecto para obtener informacion sobre interacion entre padres y niiios. Participacion
es voluntario e individuates pueden elijir a no participar o retirarse cualquier tiempo sin
consecuencias.
Participacion es esperado a beneficiar farnilias en manera de proporcionar recursos
adicionales a fomentar el bien estar de sus familias . Familias tambien seran permitidas a
quedarse con el cesto de erudicion que fue usado durante el projecto. Participacion no es
esperado a presentar peligro, y todos los costos del projecto seran pagados con fondos del
projecto
Todas las respuestas senin guardadas en confidencia. Numeros senin usados para
identificacion individual; nombres y numeros nunca seran reveladas a nadie. Informacion
solo sera disponible a Centro de Ia Familia de Utah Migrant Head Start, Los Servicios
Caritativos S.U.D., Laubach Literacy Internacional, El Instituto de Asuntos Culturales,
Chicago, y Utah State University. Todo Ia informacion sera guardado en un archivo con
candado en un cuarto con llave. La informacion sera guardada por un aiio para hacer
posible un examen en mas detalles y despues sera destruido.
El projecto de Padres Como Maestros ha sido explicado con los detalles de arriba.
Subjetos serim decidos de cualquier desarrollo nuevo durante el curso del estudio. El
personal del estudio estara contento a dar respuestas a preguntas o dudas en cualquier
tiempo. Si usted accede a participar, por favor firme este formulario dando su
consentimiento y devuelva una copia.
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Ann Austin, Ph.D.
(797-1527)

Dana Mortensen, M.S. Candidate
(797-1525)

Tom Hogan, MHSP Regional Site Manager - Northern Region (723-8258)

PADRES COMO MAESTROS:
Parents as Teaclters
Formulario /nformado de Consentimiento
He leido y entiendo Ia informacion arriba, y estoy dispuesto para que mi nino
_ __ _ _ ___ y yo mismo participar en los Padres Como Maestros projecto. En
finnar este formulario de consentimiento estoy de acuerdo a participar.

Firma

Fecha

He leido y entiendo Ia informacion arriba, y estoy dispuesto para que mi nino
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ y yo mismo participar en los Padres Como Maestros projecto. En
firmar este formulario de consentimiento estoy de acuerdo a participar.

Firma

Fecha

